Protect your family's privacy, identity, and finances with PrivacyArmor®

Comprehensive identity monitoring
Our proprietary monitoring platform detects high-risk activity to alert you at the first sign of fraud. We scour the dark web for compromised credentials and monitor financial transactions, all while keeping tabs on your credit reports.

Fraud remediation and restoration
Should identity theft or fraud occur, you have a dedicated Privacy Advocate® to fully manage your recovery and restore your identity. And since fraud doesn't take a holiday, our Privacy Advocates are available 24/7.

Identity theft reimbursement
You never have to worry about covering the costs of identity theft. PrivacyArmor’s $1 million identity theft insurance policy\(^1\) covers any out-of-pocket expenses, lost wages, or legal fees.

Sign up during open enrollment
October 31 - November 14

Where to enroll:
hr.harvard.edu
Select the PeopleSoft link at the top of any page

Plans and pricing
Individual: $9.95 / month
Family: $17.95 / month

Questions?
1.800.789.2720

---

1 Source: Wall Street Journal, “Identity Fraud Hits Record Number of People” February, 2018

Identity theft insurance underwritten by insurance company subsidiaries or affiliates of AIG. The description herein is a summary and intended for informational purposes only and does not include all terms, conditions and exclusions of the policies described. Please refer to the actual policies for terms, conditions, and exclusions of coverage. Coverage may not be available in all jurisdictions.
The most extensive **identity protection** plan available

开始于你的生效日期，你将自动获得以下保护:

- **身份和信用监控**
- **高风险交易警报**
- **暗网监控**
- **24/7 Privacy Advocate® 支持**
- **社媒监控**
- **财务阈值监控**
- **数字暴露报告**
- **100万美元身份盗窃保险政策**
- **三局信用警报**
- **财务账户交易的额外警报**

**如何运作**

1. **Enroll**
   全部PrivacyArmor功能的访问在你的生效日期开始。

2. **We monitor**
   我们的先进技术寻找与你的个人资料相关的可疑活动。

3. **We alert**
   我们警报你任何与你的账户相关的活动。

4. **We restore**
   在身份盗窃事件中，我们全面管理恢复你的身份、信用和安全感的流程，使对你的生活的影响最小。

5. **We reimburse**
   我们的100万美元身份盗窃保险政策涵盖重置你的身份的费用。

**何时报名？**

- **开放报名**
  10月31日至11月14日

**何处报名？**

- **hr.harvard.edu**
  选择页面顶部的PeopleSoft链接

**计划和价格**

- **个人**：$9.95 / 月
- **家庭**：$17.95 / 月

**问题？**

1.800.789.2720

---

*身份盗窃保险由保险公司子公司或附属公司提供的AIG承保。此处描述的仅为概要，旨在提供资讯，不包括政策描述的所有条款、条件和排除。请参照实际政策以获取条款、条件和排除内容。可能在所有管辖区不提供覆盖。*